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Mathematics. "On ct lme comple,t' dete,'mineel by tivo twisteel 
cubics." By PJ'of. JAN -Dj<} V RJI<1S. 

(COlUlUllnicated in the meeting of November SOl 1912). 

~ 1. We wjJl indirate the choJ'ds of the givep .. twisted cubies 
Q:I, 0:1 by 1', s. 

An)' plane :;t contains thl'ee chol'c1s T anc! thl'ee chords .'i, therefore 
nine points P = J'S. In tbe focal sy.'1tem (P,:iT) eaeh point lIas in 

general one foea! plane, each plane nine foei (a = 1, (J = 9). 
If ]I; J'otates alloni tlle line t, tbe points deLel'minod on 1 by two 

complnnar chOl'ds 1', s are eonjugated to each other in a cOl'l'esponclence 
(3, 3). As etteli point of eoineidenee fUl'l1ishes a point P = 1'.'1, l 
C'ontains si,c points p, tlle foeal planes of whieh pass through 1; so 
lhe thiJ'd ehttl'aclel'istic I1luubel' of (P,::) is si,~ (y = 6). 

Let IJ repJ'esent one of the ten eommon chol'ds of Q.l and 0:1. Ally 
point B of badmits ClJl foeal planes, i.e. all the planes (:1 thl'ough b. 
All'y plttne (1 admits fom [(lei not Iying on Ó, wllilst at the same 
time n,n.)' point 13 of IJ is focus. So the lil1es b a,l'e loci of' sin,q1dar foei 
and singulm' focfl1 pla/1eii. , 

If P is asslll11ed on Qa, s is' a clefiJllte chord of 0\ whilst l' may 
tl(' tllly liJlc COlllleeting P with <1,]1 otller point of Q3; tben any plane 
t111'0ngh .\' Ctln figlll'e as focal plane :Ir in whielt P counts for two 
of the ninc foei. Sa tilo clll'ves 0 land Q3 at'e liin!Ju/w' C'l.tl'Ves 1'01' 

tbe focal i:i'ystem (p, :iT). 

§ 2 .. Tlle polat, planes of P witb, respect to the 00 2 qlladl'atic 
s11l'f'aees tlll'Ough Q.l have a point R on l' in ('ommon; Panel R 
can be saiel to be sepa!'ated hal'l1lOnically by !/. 1f P deseribes any 
lino 1, the polat' planes of P with respect la thl'ee qnaclnl.tie slll'faces 
uf the IlO! liOt belonging to the same pCllcill'otale abonL thl'ee definile 
line::; aml clescL'ibe thel'efor8 Lilt'ee pl'ojective pencils. 80 the loens 
of R is a I \vistecl enbic 1.\ intel't-Jecting !l 3 in fom points; fOl' on Ihe 
fol1\' tangents 1'0 of Q:\, l'C'sting on l, tlle point conjngateel to J) is 
cvel'y time Lllc point of contact. Ho 1). 

'Vo inclieaLe by 8 the point on s barInonically septtl'atcd 1'1'om P 
lw 0:1 anc! considel' the l'elationsbip between B anel 8. 

'1'0 an.)' plane ~ as loens of' 8 cOl'l'esponcls a eubic sul'face lJU of' 

1) 'fitis genel'uUy known involutol'y cubic tl'UlIsfoJ'll1ulioJl !las been invC'sligated 
lltol'ouglily by Dl'. I'. 11. SGIlOU'1'l~ (Nieuw Archief VOOI' Wiskunde, 2ntl sedes, 
vul. IV. lUOO, p. OOI. 
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points P; as lr intel'seds the twisted cllbic },3 described liy P whèn R 
moves along I in nine points, the cOl'l'esponc1ence lU,8) is of order nine. 

A point of coincidence of R aÎ1d 8 can only present itself when /' 
and s eoincic1e, i. e. on a eOll1lDOn chord b. On any of the ten b the 
pairs (P,It) and (P,S) generate two involntions, of whieh Hl> H 2 

may l'epl'esent the COll1mon pair. By assuming B in $" we find 
Hl fol' Pand Ek fol' 8; SO Hl and H 2 are points of eoineidence 
of (B,S). 80 this cOl'l'esponc1ence aclmits t1lJenty coincidencies lying in 
pail's on the ten C0l111nOn ellot'els b. 

As a point lto of (Ia cOl'l'esponds to each point P of thc tangent 
1'0 of R(j' Ba eorresponcls to eaeh point 8 of the tW'isted eubie (Jo 3 

into \vbieh J'o pastles by the U'ansfol'mation (P,S); evidently (Jo 
3 ha,; 

f0111' points in eOll1mon wi th (Ja. 

Conseqnently Lho curves (>3 anel (J3 are singlllal' cm'ves of the 
eonespondence (R,S). 

Ir R descl'ibes the tangellt 1'0 of (>3, P l'emains in the point of 
contact of 1'0; 'so t he point Si,. conjngated to P is sin~111al' anel eorl'e
::;pondo to all the pOhltS of 1'0' Evidently the locus of S~' is the rational 
t.wistecl (J" inlo whiell 1. 3 passes bJ ,the transfol'mation (P,S). 

80 the eorrespondel1C'e (R,S) acll11its tWIJ sin,glllal' tzoistecl cw'ves oj 
ordel' ni?7e, 0 9 and Q9. > 

As the cleyelopn,ble with {l3 as eusp[dal curve ents (J3 in 12 points 
(j3 allel 0" have twelve poinls in common; likewisE' {l" rests in 12 
points on r/. 

~ 3, We 1l0\V ('onsiclet' the lines ZJ = Us. lf P desct'ibes the 
line 1, p genel'atE's a scroll of order six; fot' we founcl above that 

. tlle plane :r = PIJ passes thl'ough 1 in six posüions (~i). 
The lill(, 1J generates a comple.'I.'. We c1etel'l1line the nUl11bel' of 

lines ]J bE'longing to a l~el1Cil wiLh vel'tex Land plane )" 
If R c1escl'iues a ray I of pencil CL, i.), S generafes a CllL'\'e 

interseeting À in llille points (~ 2); we conjugate to I the nine lines 
[' eonnerting ihet:e points wiilt L. In tbis manner we gei in the 
pellcil a COl't'e6ponelence (g,9) eaeh coineidenee of whieh flll'llisbes a 
lin(j J! connecting two pOÏlIlS R anelJ, cOl'respöncling 10 each otllet'. 80 : 

'Tlte c01nple;() (p) is 0 f' orde}' eighteen. 
Eyidently the 20 points Hare 7J1'inciiJal points of the complex; 

each complex cone passes thl'ough these 20 points. 

§ 4. Any point Ru of {l8 is singuhtl', fot' it bears the lines p conneeting 
it with the points S of lhe eOl'l'E'sponding CUl've (jo 2 (~ 2) alld so its 
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complex cone degenel'ates. Consequently the Ctll'VCS Q3 and (Ja lie 011 

the singulGI' .iltrfrwe of I.he complex. 
The edges of tlle 001 ('Ofles ]m\jeeUng the C11l'ves (Jo 3 from their ~ 

cOl'l'esponding poin t Ro as vel'lices form a c017g1'uence of w hich we 
will detel'mine order and class. 

The locus of the cunes (jo' is the slll'face ~12 into which the , 
developable with (i3 as ('uspielal cm're IS tmnsfoI'lned by (P,S), 

The C'ubic cOlles with an al'bitnlI')' point fit as vel'tex anel Q3 and 
(J3 as dil'ectol' curves, intersect in 9 edges, each of which connects 
a point S of (j03 wilh a point R' of Q3; if B' coincides with the 
point Rota which (Jo 3 cOI'l'esponds we have to deal with a ray of 
the congruencc passing through J11. We wiJl conjllgate these 9 points 
B' . to Ro. The line lU R' cuts the sllrfnce ~12 menfioned above in 
t2 points ,) lying in general on eliffel'ent cUJ'ves (Jo 3; SO to B' 
correspond 12 points R. The C'ol'l'espondence (Ra, R') has therefore 
21 coinrielencies, i.e, the o1,del' of the congl'uenre is 21. 

Any plane (t contains. 3 poinlE. Ro and each of the' rorresponding 
curves 0 0

3 has 3 points S with (t m common; so the class is 9. 
So fhe lines SoR farm a congrllence (21,9) and an otller congeuence 

of the same type ib formed by (he lines So U. The two congl'uences 
admit succesbively Q3 and (J3 as singulrll' curve. 

~ 5. An.)' point S* of the I'ationoll (jij (§ 2) is the vel'lex of a peneil 
of complex rays p the plane of wbich conlains Ihe (,o1'l'esponding 
tangelli 1'0' So the curves r/, anel (jij lie also on the singulal' surface. 

The 001 pencils with yertices S,I- fOI'\11 a cong1'uence w11ich we will 
stud)' more closely. 

In all}' plane ft !ie 9 points S"'; the tangenls 1'0 correl:iponding to 
t'1ebe points detel'mine 9 \'ays IJ Iying in fl; so the congl'llcJlce is 
or class nine. 

Ta all}' point S~, we make to cOlTeSpoJid the 9 points 8' of (JU 

whieh ran be pro,jerted out of the al'bitl'al'y point M in a point of 
t11e C'olTesponding tangent 1'0' Tbe !ine 1118' cut::. 4 tangents 1'0' so 8' is 
conjugatcel to 4 pOilltb 8'1'. ,As an}' coincidellC'Y 8' = 8'4, is due 10 a 
1\1,,)' of (he pencil with vertex S", JJf beal's 13 lines R8*, i,e. the 
congmence is of ol'de/' thil'[een. 

So the complex C'ontains tlDV con.IJ/'llences (13,9) each of which is 
built !lp of 001 penci!H. They aelmit sneces,ively 0 9 anel Qij assingulfl1'cw've, 

~ 6. Ta the complex (p) belongb the syslem of genel'atrices of 
the devclo[)tlble detel'minccl bJ' !(\ tWcI (j3. All,)' tangent 1'0 enls fOlll' 
tn,ngellt::; so and l'cvel'sely; HO Ihe poinls of cOlltacl Ro anel 80 of the 
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tangents conjugated to oae11 other in ihis way are in C'orl'cspondence 
(4,4). By pl'ojecting the paü's of this cOl'l'espondence out of a line 
a, the pencil of plalles (17) is al'l'anged in a cOl'l'espondence (12,12). 
As each coincidency fUl'nishes a line 71 = Ro 8 0 resting on a the 
developróle undel' discussIon is of o7'del' 24; it has Q3 and (j~ for 
fOU1jold CU1'ves. -

Any ehord 7''1· of !l meeting (j3 belongs to the complex, for in 
the common point of 7'" and (j~ the point& Pand 8 coineide. The 
chord& I' of Q3 cuiting a line l gen entte a serail of order fuur with 
(J 3 as llodal cllrve; so tile locus ot' the chol'ds l' is a. sCl'oll of order 12. 
On the lattel' surrace {l3 is a si.?lo1d curve, for thl'ougb any of its 
points pass the common edges of the two cone& pl'ojectillg Q3 and 0 3. 

80 the complex (p) contain& two scrolls of order twelve, the 
generatrices of which are chords of one of the curves Q3,03 and 
secants of ihe other. 

Let p~' be a chol'd of Q.l not meeting 0 3 ; th en the tangent 1'0 in 
one of the poilJts Bo common to !l and thai chord must contain 
the poin t P. I f P moves along: that tangent, S describe& a curve (Jo 3 ; 

the cone pl'o,jecting the latter curve out of Bo has 6 edges in common 
with that of whieh !,J3 iR dil'eclol' CUl've. 80 any point of (13 bears 
6 rays pij.. As an arbitl'al'y chord I' can be cut by chords p*' in its 
points common to Q3 anI)", sa all in all by 12, the locus of the 
chords lUlder discl1ssiol1 1::, of ordeL' 12. 

80 the complex contains two s(,l'olls of orde7' twelve, bnilt. up out 
of chol'Js of one of (he curves Q3,03• 

Physics. - "Detel'minations of tlw 1'efl'active indices of .l/ases under 
hi.qh pl'essw'es." Ser.ond eommunication, "On the di8pel'sion 
of ail' und of cal'bon dio.vide." By Prof, 1;, H. SmHTSJI1l\IA. 

(Comrnunicated by Prof. H. KAlIIlmLINGH ÓNNgS). 

(Commullicatcd in the meeting of Novembet· 30, 1912). 

4, Tlte dispersion of ai1'. 
This lIas alt'eady been repeatedly cletermined uoth fol' the visible 

spectrum _ and for the ultra-red and ultra-violet l'l1ys. The l'eslllts, 
howevel', di vel'ge C'onsiderably, and, moreover, the dü:.pel'sion has 
never been measured under high pl'essnre. 

Tlu'ongh the kindlless of Pl'Ot'. KAlIIERLINGII ONNES compressed air 
was plar.ed at 111y disposal with whieh dispersion detel'millations were 
made in exactly tlle same way as those for hydl'ogen described in 
a fOl'l11el' p,tpel', 


